
Faculty mobility isn't what 1t was a decade ago. Only about 
100 ol the approximately 1,700 inslructors and assislan1, 
associate and full professors who greeled Mizzou students 
this la!I were new. But the new people seem to be a par
ticularly strong group 

""To get the topnotch people, you have to compete prelty 
hard no matler what the field," says Provost for Academic 
Affairs Owen Koeppe. "The good ones are in demand. no 
doubt about that. If we want to get the best, we have lo keep 
hold of what we have. Good people want lo be around o1her 
good people."" 

Arts & Science Dean Armon Yanders agrees. ""The flagship 
campus of the University should try for 1he best. Our faculty 
should represent the top six to 12 individuals in a given field." 
In a crowded field, selection sometimes means ""an embar
rassmenl ol riches." In areas ol demand, universities are 
competing against business and, increasingly, the federal 
government, Yanders says. 

This year the Missouri General Assembly responded to Uni
versity President James Olson's budget request with wage 
and salary improvements totaling about 8.6 percenl. It was the 
best level in many years. And the leg1slalors granted an ad
ditional $ 1.4 million for ··faculty qualily improvement" All 
increases were to be given on the basis of merit. 

The Columbia Campus· share of that $1.4 million was just 
over $587,000. Mizzou used part of that money to give 
extra increases to faculty already on board. About $70,000 
was plunked into important positions now vacant. And some 
was used to sweeten the offers made lo new recruits, like !he 
live featured here: people with something special to offer 
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BUSINESS IS BOOMING i11 the marketing department. 
The number of majors at the bad1elor's lc\•t:I has 
doubled in 1he la.st two years, from 15010300. Every 
class this fall is filled to room capac.:i ty. Several fac.:ulty 
membe1·s are 011 ed itori nl boards or top markcti11g 
journals; two professors wrote a 1cx1book widely used 
throughout the country. And th is year, th e dep:i.rtmcn t 
has its firs t e ndowed c.:hair - the 13ailcy K. Howard 
World Book Chair in Marketing. It is occupied by 36-
year-old Heu Enis, who lel't the University of Houston 
in Texas after s uccumbing: to Miaou recruiting efforls 
tha1 began in 1976. 

Widely published and rccogniLed <ts one of the top 
marketing schol:i.rs in the c.:ountry, Enis it. c.:onsidercd 
top-grade in business educat ion c.: i rc.:les. The I loward 
c.:hair w.'.ls m:i.de possible by Field Enterprises Educa
tional Corporation o f C bic.:ai.:o , w hic.: h pledged 
$250.000 in 1975 in memory of the Missouri 1wtive 
who built World Book into ;l le:ider in the e11c.:ydopedia 
publishing fi e ld . lloward bc~a11 exploring the <>u ll
scription book fi eld while attendi ng Miuou in the 
1930s 

An endowed c.:hair often goes to a scholar as the 
crowning touc.:h to his o r her ac.:ademic c.:arecr. Enis 
admires 1he University .. for ta kin g a gamble on rne. Of 
course. I think they selec led well, hut I intend 10 work 
hard so they'll he s ure they didn"t nwke a mis tnke, .. 
he s a ys. g rinning. The c.:lwir carries more research 
respons ibility d1nn n regular fa cul ty position, .. but at 
henr1, J nm a 1e:1chcl':rnd I wou ld 11cvcrcxpcc1 11ot tobc 
in tile c.:lassroom." T he new prnf'cssor c.:hooses public: 
uni vers it y 1cnchi ng because h e says ins titutions like 
Missouri have good d{x:lor l1l, MHA and BS proArnms. 
""Private schools often hnveonly an MBA program , and 
["m a c.:ou utry boy. not an e litis t."" h e s ays in n dra wl 
that combines his n~1ti vc " Lewsiana" and 11 years of 
Hous ton . 

Enis' new e mployer .. expects IO sec my nnme in 
print .'' nnd it will. 11w 1lrolilic au thor's newest text
book on marketing is used in the business school. and 
the galleys of type for its third cdilion nre on his des k 
a waiting correction . A new book is schedu led for 1980 
re lease, h e has co-authored three o th e r books a nd co
edired several m arke tin g ant hologies, and his pub
lis hed nrt ides arc numerous. 

B&PA Dean Wat son Dunn says the Howard c hair 
"i nsures Enis n n:it:ion:i.I re putation as a m a rketing 
schola r. " The c h air wasn 't Mizzou's only appeal, says 
de partme nt c hai rman Kenne th Roe ring. ""We have 
s pe nt seve ral years deve loping a nucle us of facult y 
that someone of this cali ber would e njoy working 
wilh." 
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THE UNIVERSITY'S ··new·· departmen1 of biochemistry 
is under construction. says chairman James Gaylor. 
Until a merger in 1974. both Lhe College or Agriculture 
and the School or Medicine had their own sections. 
"We are now adding •hose people essential to develop
ing a lirst rate departme nt," says Caylor, himscl r at 
Missouri only o ne year 

One or those p eople is Judy Wall, a PhD who is part 
or a team trying to learn some of f\•lother Nature's 
genetic secrets 

It is known 1hat cert;iin tiny organisms in the soi l 
are able to change the nitrogen in the air into the form 
they need for g rowth. \Vail's research concentrates on 
those organisms th;-it accomplish this rert ilizing 
work with the hdp of sunlight. the ultimate in ch eap 
energy sources. Once rhc genetic secret is unlocked, 
says the 32.year-old assistant professor. the task will 
be ··[earning how to turn on Lhe nitrogen production 
w hen I wall! 10. and g ive it up for growing plan1s." 
Now, th e growing short age and cost of oil and natural 
gas is s kyrocketing the price of n it-ro gen rertilizer s 
farmers use IO maximize crop yields. 

Arter several years of pos1-d octoraJ research. \Vall 
is p leased to be at the University "because of its his· 
1ory or excellence in gen erics." Her appointment is 
through the College of Agriculture. 

Bioc hemis try had three positions open for thi s 
academic year, and the departmen t intentional ly 
c hose Wall and rwo others (J effery Robbins a nd Fran· 
cis Sch m idt) because they had the same research 
in te rest s. "It's not a grand desig:n by any means, but 
we're really h opin g to collaborate with other s on 
Campus ." says Gaylor . "Ge lling people togeth er with 
common research inte rests makes synergistic sen se. 
They will in form and stimula te each other. '' 

Wall came to the University in tandem with he r 
husband , J im. a new associate professor or m anage· 
m ent in the College of Business and Public Adminis· 
1ration. The Walls, wh o h ad been a t Indiana Univer· 
sity. sought positions in th e same institution , but they 
were recruited by their respective departme nts in· 
dependently. Jim Wall, in fact , was offer ed a j ob first, 
before the biochemistry departme n t knew o f J udy 
\Vall. With her research credentials, Judy Wall "could 
have gone to a number of places." says Koeppe, who 
w as a biochemis try professor before moving to the 
provost's office. Hiring t wo Walls "was just one of 
those for1u itous things for the Universi ty ," he says. 
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REFERRING ro a professor as a "plum" pe rhaps would 
be more appropria le if his field wer e horticu lture . 
Nonetheless, 1ha1's rhe description :Ht dcparrment 
chairman Don Bartlett gives for ils new graphic de
s ign professor. \Villil"lrn Berry. ''I'm a mazed that we 
got him," s;ws Ba rt lett . s !ill sounding almos t s u r
p r ised. Berry, who s pe n t the las t three years as c hair
m a n of graphic d esign at Bos ton University's School 
or Visua l Art, brings a nationa l re putat ion as an illus
trato r and mi th or ro his new posi lion. I-le responded to 
a n advertisement last year in Tl1e Cliro11icle oj'Hi!Jll
er £d11cafio11. 

"I was attracted by the people [met w hen 1 came for 
th e interview last spring," says Berry. 46. " I h:H•e me! 

many people in the academic world. yet l was par
rieu larly impressed with the s traightfor wa rdness and 
honesty of Don Bar tle11 and Fra nk Stack !associate 
professor o l' art I w h en we discu ssed their iutercst in 
the school. m y area , a nd improving the quality ... 

A uni versity in a s m a ll cit y had its appeal too. even 
though Berry was fond of th e East Coast. I le likes 
riding h is b icycle from his h ome in a wooded neighbor· 
hood to Campu s . "Wh ile that's possible in Bos ton. i1's 
also very dangerous." he says. ''The ph ysical e n viron
ment here is very a ttractive." 

Before entering the academic world in 1968, Berry 
spent nine years as a free·lance illus tralor a ud painter 
in New York Cit y. During that lime he l)l'Oduced cover 
a nd editorial an for Newsweeli. Esquire, f-I Hr}Jers. lV 
Gu idc, Spor ts 11/nst rn ted, H o/id(l!J ;,111d T/11: New Yur/1 
Times. Ben ·y has illus tTated books by He nry Kissinger, 
Romu lo Betn ncourt , Zbigniew Brzez ins k i, Daniel 
Moyn iha n. Max Fran ke l. J-l t1ns Morgen th au, a nd Tom 
Wicker . T /1 e Te.ms Mo11tlilu m ag;1zi ne, for which he 
was a.rt director, was a wa rde d the best m agazine prize 
in speciaJized j ournaJ is m in ·1973 by t he Columbia 
Un ivers ity School of JoLirna lis m. H is work in com· 
puter graph ics was honored by a NATO symposium 
last summer in Paris. 

Mired as a full professor w ith tenure, Berry is teach· 
ing classes this fall in introductory a nd advanced de· 
sig n and color t11eory. He says th e dep~1rlment's new 
fine ans d egree a t the bachelor's a n d m aste r's le\'e ls 
1,rreatly e nhances the art program on the Columbia 
Campu s. ' 'We'll see a more professionl"ll a tt i tude in the 
classes, a nd th e te"el of s LUde n ts' involvem e n t will 
change. More s tude nts will go after th e d egree instead 
o r j u s 1 l aking som e courses in art. . Graph ic 
design has a lways been on e o f the areas in art where 
it's possible to make a Uvin g.'' 

Be rry was "Oatter ed" to d iscover his t extbook, 
Drnwi11g tl1e H11ma11 Form , is u sed at M izzou. He is 
produc ing anoth er book on desig n and drawin g. 
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ELMER LOWEA'S 651h bir1hday mandated h is retire
men1 from ABC last spring, lnu the international ly
known journalb1 broke stride barely long enough fol" a 
bre<11her betwee11 careers. llis posi1ion as professoJ" in 
th e School of Journalism is a homecoming of sorts 
for the nn1i ve Missourian - Lower ~raduatcd from th e 
J-School 45 years ai;o. 

llc's c o vered a lot of ground s im:e his firs t job a s a 
c ourthouse reporter for a Kentucky newspaper al $ I 0 
a week . :rnd b rings a wealth of expe rie nce to his broad
casting students at Mizwu. Lower spe nt the first 20 
years of his career as a newsman for two newspapers, 
three n ews. photo and fea ture syndicates. a picture 
m agazine a nd two government information agencies 
Then in 1953, wh e n television was ;,till a n infa nt , he 
plunged into the n ew m edia . He hns held lap positions 
n t a ll three ne tworks in the last quar ter cen tury and 
has been pilrticu larl y instrumen1al in the d evelopment 
of T V news reportin.c;. For exnmplc. Lower conceived 
a nd AUidcd the s ummarized . analyt icnl covcr.1ge of 
p res identia l e lections while head of ABC News from 
1963 to 1974. The melhod gave viewers an a lt crna1i ve 
to th e g a vel-to-g::ivel progra mmin g traditional to a ll 
three ne twor ks s ince 1952 

His last assignmen t was vice-president or corporate 
affairs of A BC, Inc. Amon g Lower's many awards 
and honors is a 1975 Emmy, citing him for ··.c;reat 
dist inc lion in shaping te levis ion news" and fo1 
establis hin g a "pe rsonal s tanda rd of ethical and pro
fessional excelle n ce. ·· 
Teachin~ has long been one of Lowcr·s extrac u rric

ulrir a c t ivities, s o his s tude nts a t Mizzou are hardl y 
bis firs l. A popular s penker before U.S . and forei~n 
press org a nizations, the former broadcasl exectnive 
lrns a lso lectured on more lhan 50 cmnpuses in the 
U.S. ( including Missouri) a nd abroad . I le has tau ght 
courses a t Syracu se University a nd Hunte r Col lege in 
New York City and. since re tire m ent last April, at 
,l ames Mad ison University i11 Virginin a nd then Brig
hnm Young Unive rs ity in Utah 

Lower"s sched ule calls for !\.Iizzou th is fa ll . a n d then 
the Vi rg inia School nnd BYU a ga in in the s pring. Per
haps in the '79-'BO academic year, he'll be in Columbia 
both semester s. Dean Hoy Fishe r hopes so, n lthough 
Lowe t"s curre nt appointment is for one semes ter per 
yea r. 

Fis h er term s Lowe r '"oueofthc mos t hig h ly regarded 
broad c a s t journa lists in the U.S. His con tag ious e n
tlwsias m a nd remarkable a bility to communicate to 
young people tran sform mere learning into <1 wonder
ful adventure.'" 
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EXTRA SPACE i!> an increasingly scarce commodity in 
the School of Law, yet when Wayne Urazil ca m e along. 
somehow a corner had to be found . With both a JD 
from the University ofC:1 li foniia -Berkcley aud a PhD 
in h istory from Harvard, Ural.i i i;. someth ing of a 
ra rily. T he Law School's o nl y new f;tculty m e mber thi;, 
foll and i ts sole PhD. h e acccp1e<I thejoh at Miu.ou bc
causeof"the opportunity 10 1e;11.:h a lmost exactly what 
I wan ted IConstitutio11 a l law, e thics. a11d civil proce
dure! <ind a sense of c loseness and ebn unmatch ed 
anywhere else I \ ·e seen ·· 

BraLil"s education laid the groundwor k for the :1ca
demic career he had p lann i::d ~is a professor of history 
- a BA in h islOJ"}' from Sta11 fo1·d. where he was Phi 
Beta K:lppa. thc n :ln MA from I larvard :rnd ti11;dl)' llw 
PhD. He tu rned 10 lnw because "like :1 lo t or other 
s tude n t!'> in the late "60s, I wante d ski lls that would IJe 
useful for socia l c han ge. Being a histoi·y profcs;.or 
seem ed about two s teps re m oved :11 the time." In the 
lega l world . Br:ltil "'inWrHle cl 10 be a sol"i11l ("OHM:icr1c·e 
lawyer. wh ich tun1ed out to be a very quixotic e 1Hcr
prise ... 

Btalil went to work for " San Fra ncisco la w tirin 
and stayed 1wo years. U ltim:Hc ly he howed ou1 of 
private prac tice bccilusc o f it s "prcoccup;~tion with 
winning. 'Ilic process of lit i.c;a1 io n involves manipula
tion o l"data m ore 1han finding out thc tru1 l1, wh ich 1 
found uncomfortaLle. I was u s in g m :1c hinc r y I d idn't 
respect ... h e says, referring to the laws that govern 
the m e thods for resolvin g dis a g rccrne nl s through 
legal c h a n ne ls. 

"Priv:1tc p ract ice lc f! m e no time for rc tlcclion , no 
time to ils k fundamental ques tions. But tl1;11 's why we 
have un iversities, so we can s1e p out or the fr;1y and 
a s k 1hose questions ... he s a ys ... In te:1c hing, I feel I 've 
found m y s piritu<11 home.·· 

L:iw School Dean Allen S rni1h term:. Brat.i i ";Ill e.x
tre m e ly b right perso n with a very c urious rni ud. I !e 's 
ver y e nthus ias tic about worki11g with s tude nts. l !'s 
obvious that he is a ver y compe te nt legal ~cholar. 
But this school is devoted to tea ching . 1lle firs t thing 
we look for in rccruicing is an exciting and s uccessful 
teach er. We know this man m eets those c ri teria." 
Smith says "l iter a ll y hundre ds" o f resumes were 
evalua ted in the process ofselectini; Braz il . who chose 
Mizzou over severa l o ther o ffers. 
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